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The Mulct Knew tho'ltonte.
i ,mnrknbl6 instahco of 'tbo stub- -

w,fiineB8 with whifch muloa retain
tfleas onco impressed upon thorn was

m;il ouu " " """ " vuuijr- -

1 WUO lor yuura uuu uitvuii uia
n and served his 300 or moro

(istomors in Cincinnati personally,
ifl suddenly before ho could civo
lis son a list of tho customers. Tho
latter, however, started tho wagon
jo town at tho usual hour tho next
J.if tVlT.Il II1HLI UULIUUH to cimivnr

? : "z i. :".;
The animals trotted nlonp briskly

i' till thoy reached Abigail Btreet, where
they pulled up in iront ot a grocery.

) A maid with a pitcher soon ran out,
ind taking tho name and order tho

1 driver continued. Ho simply started
the mules, letting them pick tho
mute, and when thoy finally hoaded
(or homo he found ho had a list of
over 800 customers. The mules had
not only stopped at all tho regular
places, but, as was afterward learned,
tad regained sevoral former custome-

rs who had changed milkmen re-
cently, but who, pleased with the
queer method of learning tho route,
(gain returned to tho old milk. Cin-

cinnati Times-Star- .

Advertising Scheme at Nlucurn Falls.
"1 read ?omo time ago that signs

projected by electric searchlights on
the clouds over London would be a
novel advertising idea," said an elec-

trical engineer. "I've got a better one
than that. Why not placo electric
kenrchlights on tho Canadian side of
Niagara fulls and project advertisi-
ng announcements on tho American
falls? The immense curtain of water
would make a splendid background,
and the rapidly falling water would
produce novel effects on tho signs.
Tho trolley road now operating
along tho falls might utilize this
scheme and give its patrons gigantic
mugic lantern shows on summer
evenings." Electrical Review.

A
Revolution
In Eating
has been brought about by the
introduction of Cottolene, the
new vegetable shortening. The
discovery of this product, and the
demonstration of its remarkable
qualities, has attracted the widest

interest. Hitherto the common
shortening has been lard, or
indifferent butter. Every one has

probably suffered occasional dis-

comfort from lard-cooke- d food ;

while it is well known that thous-

ands are obliged to abstain entire-

ly frnm evervthintr of that kind.

To such people, Cottolene is of
peculiar value, widening as it
does, the range of what may be
eaten and enjoyed. Cottolene
is a cooking marvel. It combines

with the food imparts to it a
tempting color, a delicate flavor,

and an appetizing crispness.

No trace of greasiness remains

to offend the taste, or disturb the

digestion.
Cottolene is worthy of the

'
carefol notice of all those who

value good food, of itself or lor

its hygienic properties.

Sold by Leadlna Grocers.
Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
ST. LOUIS and CUcago, Mew York.
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&w$ IMPEOVED

LIVER

PILLS
'a mild physio

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
movement or the bowels tub dJ,f.V.t"ra

.or health. These pills soPP'tSX.laolcs to make It reeular. Core thin
the Ere. and cl.ar the Complexion
loimotlos. Ther act mildly, neither grig
ilokenaaotherpnisBo. Toeonlnoyonofthir
norlu mrll samples free, or MI,,,"p .
tverrwhere. Soeanko MeACo,

Bold by Baakett & VanSlyP.

DR. GUM'S
5viw

ONION
-- w. vrVxBiV Tv x ivV vy

SyBulf SoJL Krti SYRUPmjtfc 5V
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

r.Dss'irMiATurn'SADVICE
la raising family ef SHilSSfiiE fonion
rsmedy for Coughs. Cold dJ?SPii,rrup, IlsluiMstfWUTcsT""' Dr.year. ao. Now my irrandeh
Ounn'e Onion Syrup. whlehla aJreaay vr
;rd mor pleaaant to thj,"''IJJtntil for It.
I.rsebotUe60onta. Take

Bold by Baskett k. VanBlype- -

ThoroHghbred Poultry for Sale.

I have the followlae Ortd thirouarbb -

poultry al at prlcen ated; crai " t',shipment, pu chaser V W
ehaivNi. AdiliMi ears of JOUNAl oiutc,
rlornce bi. ck. Ha em Or,lfymouUKocWJOirel, very Urge forms

Several White itrhorn cockrei. yry
(no pu ifcla ro' salt-.- ) re vi.

I Umwn Leiiorn coo Croffut

naelc BpanUU cockrela, 4 to 5 month! old,
mV .. L t.. H...1.1. Tnrt damn.

LLBrilkms Ama HISS UM kOtllBX. ena
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LIFE IS SWEET.

This world would bo n dreary world
If thoro w ore nono to lo o us.

And dull would be tho passing hours,
And pcrfumclcss tho swectett flowers,

And dim (ho Man abovo us.

I often think, whone'er 1 sit
Amid tho tnlllKhfshndons,

Watching tho dj-ln-i tun's descent
Adown tho roseate armament.

Which scorns to clasp tho meadows,

How cheerless and how drear would be
Tho dajs that hover o'er us.

If Lmvo'i bright eye should shine no mor is
If wc should tread along life's shore

Willi nobrlgbt hopes before us.

Ah brother, mortal life is sweet
While friends are true and near us

Whllo loving lips to ours aro pressed,
Boston ing kisses heaven hath blessed.

To mako us smile to cheer us.

And there nre hearts worth living for.
True as tho heat en aboo us.

They fill our souls with peace and mirth.
They brighten darkest days of earth

And only lio to loo us.

Then say not, stole, that this life
Is naught b.it pain and sadness.

While rouud our path bloom love's sweet is(loners,
Whllo friendship paints tho passing hours of

With her bright smile of gladness.
Caleb Dunn In New York Ledger.

An Indignant Judge.
Judge Falconbridgeisonowhodoes

not conceal his disgust at the action
of tho people who go to law over tri-

fles. While the case of Lackio ver-

sus Lountwas being tried at the Lon
don (Ont.) assizes the defendant gave
evidence, and the judgo remarked:
"Suppose this old lady, who Is 83

years of age, was asking what you
considered a little too much, don't
you think it would have been just as
well to have given it to her? It was
only tho uso of a couple of acres of
land at best for a short time." To
this the defendant did not vouchsafe
any intelligent reply.

A little further on in his evidence
it was shown that a settlement had
not been made, because he would not,
agree to what would practically
amount to about $1.25 per annum.
On this coming out, his lordship faaid

very emphatically: "Then it appears
that this suit has been brought in the
high court of justice over a dispute
which amounts to about $1.25 per
year, the cost of which will be at
least $100 to each side. It i3 shame'
ful 1 Shameful 1" Otta - Journal. it

of
Pollj's Amendment.

A lady had a fine parrot; but, being in
subject to headaches, she often put

him in the kitchen. The cook ob-

jected and said to Polly: "You hor-

rid thing I I wish you wore dead I"

Polly soon learned tms, ana wueu

his mistress got better and took him

to her room ho said: "You horrid
thing I I wish you were dead I"

This shocked tho lady. One day
she met the rector, and he said. to
"How is Polly?" (to

Then she told him how Polly had
affected her nerves. The rector said :

"Send him to spend a month with
mv MWl He mav forget it." of

She accepted his offer. In due
time Polly was sent home, and as

Boon as his mistress went to the cage

Pnilv Minted her with:
"You horrid thing 1 1 wish you

were dead 1 We beseech tnee ro uuui-us-
,

good Lord Voice.

Tho Sphinx's Riddle.
rrnn riflrllft which tho sphinx pro

pounded to the Thebans, and the bo- -

lution or wmen suu m w -- ---

of her withdrawal from the state,
"What animal hasfollows:was as

one voice, at first four, then two, and

at last three feet?" aH"
ered the answer to bo "Man, who

his hands asfrom using
aVwTas his feet in walking, may

S3 to have four feet (all our,.
nut " """life employs

mAl t thPBH headdsastaff. which
.OIU UBO vu -

recKoneu a iuu. i- -
Stion being given the sphinx

thrown herself headlong
BfJomtl!e citadel-Brook- lyn Eagle.

Pnnnv Stories.

"Ha, ha I" said tho jovial man as
. ., onntntnnco on the

rSgladTo,;ee"you. I have
record.ftlieteuiiirtBtorte.011

illy "You see there Is often a
did J have

wUh my architect, and
justoeeuwuv three of the funniest
he showed me

WSwhavetauglied
Self Buly-Wmi- gton

Star.

,....ininn has discov- -

A. """ '"'"rJonh. that' "

ereo uy numerous el'?""v--
,

a can

roW,ven "- -
time

-
enough .

count "" - D.n,r,,t to count up

S'mKt, which h. F-- ntly.

.ays that Amenut Llberty'8

of figures- -

w.. --riserstpnk as tuo i" "-- ,.. there
Biam. .Las j". I10ov(

be export
-

jd as
was

com
a pSwitu the piwtau- - year.

a Hnts In the

UiBhIandsoftheHuusonaro
fine,

flresta uInextinguiBbing
Kr rtoat 17,000,000110118.

atraln,
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COLLECTING DEBTS IN FRANCE.

Points of Difference Between the System
Thoro aud In This Country. it,

Tho matter practiced in tho collec-
tion of debts in Franco and in thn
United States does not differ niateri- -

ally Bavo in tho collection and the
modo of procedure. Tho first stop
which is necessarv for a erodifir in
Franco to take beforo ho can uso lo--

cat means to co n rtnrir Ann hm.
to obtain judgment against tho 'a

debtor, which is rendfiml WnW
tico of tho neace. nrovided tlm
amount does not exceed $40. Tho de
fendant is required to appear in court
on a certain day and arrange for a
settlement of tho account and pay a
part or the whole of it or show cause
why.

If this arrangement is not made,
tho defendant is a second time sum-
moned to appear, and should ho
then flatly refuse payment judgment

rendered against him. Tho cost it
judgment, together with that of

the summons, is defrayed by tho
plaintiff and a copy of tho former
sent to tho debtor. Ho then has
thrcomonths' graco to appeal beforo a
civil court from tho j udgment already
handed down. Fading to exerciso
this privilege, the matter is put in
the hands of a "huissier," whose
functions partake of those of both
tho bailiff and process server, but his by

methods as well as his perogatives
resemble neither one nor the other.
Tho huissier upon request of the
creditor makes an abstract state-

ment of the condition of the debt,
the fee for preparing and serving tho in
same varying accorumg to iao
length of tho instrument and not ac-

cording to the importance of the
debt. Its average cost, however, may
be placed at $2.50.

In caso the debtor ignores the doc-

ument an "assignation" is served
upon him, and eight days thereafter
his furniture is seized and placed in
tho hands of tho huissier. The ex-

pense entailed in the preparation of
these notices is defrayed by the cred-

itor,

A.

but if at any moment tho debt-

or agrees to liquidate in full he is not
only required by law to discharge
his original obligation, but to add to

tho costs of tho judgment and fees
tho huissier. Whether this sys-

tem is better than tho plan pursued
tho United States is a matter of

opinion. Pittsburg Dispatch. a

rattl'a Falrylno
Craig-y-no- s castle, situated at the

base of "The Kock of JNigmv one oi
tho many high hdls whicn streicu
away from tho Brecon Beacons to-

ward Swansea bay, from which the
diva's homo takes its name, appears

tho weary and footsore traveler
whom a hearty meal and ample

rest is never denied) to be as an oasis
nmid the desert plains. Built in tho
center of a wildly romantic expanse

scenery and traversed oy tne
Tawo, a bright little river which

hurries seaward, babbling and rip
pling as it flows, tho castle stands

with an almost regal air,
view ofcommantnng an impressive

tho broad valley and its picturesque
surroundings.

To the left of tho chateau aro sit-

uated the conservatories, vineries,
npachhouses. etc., and last, but not

least, the magnificent winter garden,

which has lately been erected and
stocked with rare palms and Australi- -

xt i.t:.rr. olrAa linrilmlv
an terns, noro mo u w. - -- ,
walk when fierce gales and drench-

ing showers deter her from braving

the elements. Tho castle and winter
garden are bniaanuy uiuunuu ,
electric ligni.bo uii- - .-- --- -

cattle at night, when viewed from

the somber valley, is that of an
palace situated in Fairyland.

Woman at Home.

Sewlne In Public School.
3 nnitrinr inrrvmpnnrso 01 8TUUV m tow mi,

the Boston public scnools te interest-i-

for an amateur of nowing to con-Bide- r

To read of "thimble, emery,

cissors," set off neatly as artkW
to gaze upon a pnntod

8tU5 '.?.," f .'bostine. backstitch- -

curuuuiu -- - -- ",,-.' Vo.iiv,in
intr overcasting, nan uwui- -o

and combination of one running and
; invRtitch" is to reahzo

ono:" ". "!v t advantages Bos- -

Ton to her daughters. In tho
Srth o heryear are taught,among
twice, Btocking darning, straight

and Was felUng, whipping and sew-int- r

blindhemstitching,ruffles,on
mchiug tucking if not taught pre-riousl- v

overhandod to a

s wlngon books and eyes and

Bepatatlon.
reputation is almostofThe value of athe case

cynically set forth Dy

from a great
Btorycamebacicwn

. fowwordfl
pubhsmng nu declaration
of prarse quajji to amatenr.
that it k
Encouraged by fttt

fae geatinovel,
and produced a

to the same bouse fU- -
"P"4, "SSid sold to the

MtiXlSh?r story ft

asked.-We- wii

A lr&Alt ,

tparBiii
Johnnie--" "0u8 j taTi tS Ttbatatachoolf I

SJSSBW --- w'l
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monVJii2l-X- -
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The Walti. I

It was Lady Jersey who introduced 3
and when later the Emperor Alex ::

ander visited London, an army of for-
eigners gave a strong impetus to tho
movement, its great popularity gave
riso to many disputes as to whence ) 5
tHo waltz onsvuly came, whether
from tuo oltI Provencal "La Sau- - s
tcu?0." or "Volte," or tho Gorman
nauonai aance, tno "Laenuier." It

most universally ascribed to tho
las named. Tho "Laendler" was
under thei ban of tho authorities as
being dangerous to both health and
morals, but in spite of prohibition it
made its way to Vienna, where it
was introduced in the opera "Una i
Casa Rara," by Vincento Martens.

The character of tho dance was, SI4'
however, greatly changed and modi-
fied,

a
tho tempo being much accel-

erated. From Vienna it quickly
passed to Franco. Dr. Burney saw

performed in Paris in 1780 and
could not help reflecting, "how un-

easy an English mother would feel to
see her daughter so familiarly treat-
ed and still moro to note the obliging
manner in which the freedom is re
turned by the females."

Had ho lived a few years longer,
the Reed old doctor's 6enso of deco
rum would have received a shock in
the welcome accorded to the dance

English women. All. the Year
Round.

The Olilest Church.
The oldest Christian church in the

world is at Rome. Not far from tho
great church of St. Maria Maggioro, eral

a street bearing tno 6ame name, is
tho much smaller church of St.

which tradition, as well as
tho opinion of archaeological exports, that
declares to bo the most ancient of tho what
Christian edifices of Rome. has

About tho middle of tho first cen-

tury a certain Roman souator named
Pudens had a houso on this spot. He
was a Christian convert and, it is
said, a distant relativo of Paul the has
Apostlo, who lodged with him from

D. 41 to 50. and couvorted his two
daughters, Praxedes and Pudentiana.
For the religious uses of himself and
guests he built a small chapel in this
house, and when he died in 90 and
his wife a year later his daughter
added a baptistry, tho plans tor
which were drawn by Pius, tho then
bishop of Rome. In course of time

churcui was uiecieu uu m ouo m

the original houbtfof Pudens and con
socrated by tho bishop in 108 or 145.

Loudon Million.

Enlightened the Lawyer.

"I presume, my good fellow, you
aro a laborer?'' said a lawyer to a Jb

1

nlainlv dressed witness.
"You aro right. I am a workman,

sir," replied tho witness, who was a
civil engineer.

"Familiar with the uso of tho pick.
shovel and spado, I presumo?

"Tosomo extent, xnose aro not
tho principal implements of my

trade though."
"Perhaps you will condescend to

enlighten roe as to your principal
Implements?"

"It is hardly worth while. You

don't understand their naturoor use."
"Probably not," loftily, "but I in-

sist on knowing what thoy aro."
"Brains." Exchango.

Cochin China's Imperial Safe.

The Emperor Duc-T- u of Cochin

China protects his treasures by plac-

ing them in hollowed trunks of trees,
which float about a hugo tank situ-

ated in the center of tho royal pal-

ace. Thoro are 20 crocodiles in tho
. i. ..,. ...oil Wlion ho wishes to

this bank, all the reptiles
ara'Vr.li; v....l,1uJnnnttnVnnlacfl

without the joint consent of tho em

peror and his mmiBier 01 uuuuco.

Exchange,

The Human Electrical Forces!

Kow They Control tho Organs
of the Body.

Tb. electrical force of tho huraan body.,
fluid may boUrmcd.li nn cspe-tno..- ...

-- .i.nartment of sclonco.nslt
ela,f Tan influence on the health-- marked s..rvn forco U
o i,,.8.r.bL nvi it litf

.rana-..oV- n-rfproduced
mean?i)!t.,?.e.r,,SnlvlnS tbo latter will, the
ino ikjuji

prumMfrlcnerrea.

entire nerve sy-f- 'u

It iupplle the
,Mrt .tent wmacb
ii.pli etc.. wl'u H"
Ken them active and

'oythewttheloninerv.

ellslbepneumo?Mtrc.
numerouj 111;the

Tie benches WPPI;, el::. innzs
neeessn

Klltv. When the
becomes In

by
orVihaustlon. the nerve
?ne which it .4Py'i
JI iisened. ana !" r
Siuently WMatened, ... , rccognlte
.WTH ,i f. fcl but treat tl"

The
nantbs sSiSsiS
tothetudyoMnisu''fr-re(juetoul,eit,r- t'

fE?S.CCetoDrntfri ''(':
'-AT.n and nerve looo, uy ,";

prtMlft Tthat all ncrrou. XSffrt lK

.V7 JI.AHldFSleSf'v lpnleunMa.
IteM'rU!..,aiton.dliiines. hysteria.

cUS ,t
VUS'SSMm derou4,.
2,,-- , w ftije Jinfoi pr to. .11 '&3SGrZLleoiit tjr i.

j; n- - JK

S"

bmtmmim fib. isos.
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iMBmmm
WJ f v

wnat is mo conaiuon oi yours r is your unir ury,
brittle? Docs it spilt at tho ends? Has It a j

lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or 5
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro some of
yoursymptomsbe warned In tlmooryouwlllbecomc bald. J.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
li what you need. IU production li not an accident, but the result of eclentlflo f
research, kuowledge ot the disease ot the hair and scalp led to the dlicor. tr
errof unw to treat tucm. "Skookum"contalnsBeUhernuneralsnnrollt. It.
Is not nDje, hut a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonlo. Iiy stimulating j
the folllqlce, ttopt faMg hair, cure danrtrvXT and prows hairentrakl Jli

'
tV Keep tho scalp clenm healthy, and free from Irritating ernpUona, by 5

tho uso o: iloot-i- m 5in Soap. It destroys. paras(lio nseclt,uMK eeii on
f

and dcrtmv tfe hair,
If your drucitl t cannot supply yon end direct tons, and we will forwAra r

nronsU. on rrwlutof mice. Grower. LW per botUe 1 for $5.M. fcoawW. c
iperj&ritforr-S- O.

I THR Slv'Ontflltt
TPADn MAKK jjy South Fltth

T.C.I. KKESS. J. E.
HOU8E PAINTING,;

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 90th and Chemeketa Btreet. NOUTU

Geo. Fendrich, i Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat aul tree delivery.
Only 3 cents

136 Mate Street.

BALtM.

It!

a dfty delivered at
your door.

ttussla and Clilna.

It may bo laid down ns a Bafo gen'
rulo tlint nny nnd ovory ngrco-men- t

made between China and Rus-

sia must bo detrimental to tho intor-ost- s

of China, for tho simple reason
Russia always knows precisely

sho is driving at, while China
never yet apprehended tho true

purport of any convention sho has
made with a foreign powor, and usu-

ally discovers too Into that her confi-

dence in tho inagio powor of phinsos
been misplaced.

This is especially truo of tho trea-

ties and protocols she has made with
Russia during tho past generation.
They havo been so many stops in th6
Russian advance, nnd sucn inoy aro
likely tocontinuo. Dlackwood'sMag--a

zin 0 -
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Hair Death
'inaiantlv fninrwpantitl fiirnvflrdtRtrOViiOU
IwnluuHiile bnir. wlio her upon he hunrtH.5
.law urnmor ueck, without dUvoloiutiou
.olnlnrv In tliH ttinMl. nnlU'JllfJHKlU. Al""V4' v." -- ".:v .)..n.su !.. nnv viura inn hh rfi iiriim ai.dkciutiina UlUnn iirVn.iWtftiliFriii UV 1 IlVft I

l.iiiriH art thu hltfhebt authority audi no;
3inos eminent tiatrpo;..... .... ... ...1...A.. i.i.Ri.ti iiiu nnvum

uiuctloiol allfrttliuo uiiKioie the nubility
iliud arlKtocrucy or fcurope lie p csrlbtd

U.I..U inn nl i.v null, se urfly
. .. .......r. - '. 1.1 uj.if.1

iacKra ..i
TH SKOOKUM ROOT HAH GROWER i'0.
iBi.t R Msoinh Kl lh Avonue NmW VorK

.. - . .. ....i-.....rn- . iintitnn.Un MlOOf) tfHHMl' MMHHMM M wm
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3 SHOE

Do yoa wear them7 When next In need try flit.
ftoct In tho world.

.5.00 .$3.00
44.00 4"' "&9Z 50

IHIaK.
BBSj,u

m
m
Hi $2.003.50 V'tHWiwi rORtAOIES'

2.50 (SItr,SvJ $2.00
2.25 W IM I I.7S

roit BOYS

12.00 1.75-- Xt BfciTr V Jron ilhrl TrmL tnk.

mSm3SS
Ifyouwant ne DRESS SHOE, mrfi In the UUil

. : j. .11 .... r 1. to. rv mf S3. 3.50. $4. Uu or

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to euitom mid nd look m

weir at well. Ifyou with to economic In your footwear,

de 10 by purehaifng V. L. Dooglat Shoei. Nam. and

... .. f. kAiinm. k for t when you bay
"- -

EM4- 1-

KKAU8HK iilUM.

Painting, Decorating,
11 Hard Wood Finishing,

Str oS em Momr ilillway. Mrth Ba.em
llaiiv order, at btt)lnerJIlors.

PJIOFKS8IONAL AND

r.. iIakMV UfcU. o.ijiho.um.
.,

AIWV 4 BINOHAM. Auomr,. -- . .- --
HIH Itooms 1, a and 8. D'Arcy Building,

state.

-- ""' "" " ..!... M.sls.111 flriW

HJ ton
liiaOKIl.Altoineyv'"- -.

Olllce over Mh'

J.J,A tCej. W.1IUNT
t law Offlre

HI1AW4IIUNT
over Capital

National tmnK. Walem. OrrKn.
. .. Uvr.rcouattiihN A. OAIlW,Allr7llusiibanic hutldlug, "lm,or.g and ,

H01.MM

bSSk:Fourt, on

ATTO INKT-Al- - aw.mitt IIAY.sk.
v!

1.0 .i ltu. tor. nutvu
"'"-'.-"It-- .n

' '"fl)"!!!

hllecl aud silierlu.
UU. ...... ",...': Sm. and s liuai
llreytoan hKicIc

S
BSSBSSffla

.. ......1UUW If II I'hym lau a'"! "'
V, iwn." '...r..l. I.lll k: residence,

reuu. iimwi "ir"
, uniii it7i. ..-- -

'fflledy"dcrlp.lou J'aluiis opra- -

tlonsasclalty.

ealugSHie -- " V III v lDVlu,
pTa'tnVd",,Pg ""Kai"1
n'Wtfr-&ViX-- r

W-t- aJf --gf" u, W,
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t
ROOT HAIR QROWER CO.. 1

ATenue, New York, N. Y. J

MURPHY. Fresh- -
and Tile- -

EVENING JOURNAL,

i'orrcpo"eu''ummu'"."".

noTWtp.

HOUSE

IIUBINKbSOAHI'H.

JuUdUvery

Paoers--
News--

Fruits--
ami Cnndics.
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The House Mover.
451 Atariou Street.

llaa the best facilities tor niovlnR nM rais-
in houses. lave orders at limy Ilros., or
address Balem, urecon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

to
a.

train
I Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

it Is 1 hn rtlnlnir car route. 1 trims through
vestibule trolns. every day In tho year 10

11 n 1 tit CHICAGOTAUL AND

KNocbaugo or curs.)
Oompasod ofdlnlngrarg uniiuriuusod,

iullman drawing room skeiiers
OI latent tfiuipnient

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Bout that can be constructed and In wlilob
accoramodatUna are both tree and

for holder of flrnt and tcoond-cuu- n

tickets, andi
ELEGANT DAY COACHE8.

Aoontlnnon line oouueetlnff with all
lines. aftordluK direct and uninterrupted
ftcrvico

i'ullmau U r' -- " " Ions can bee-oure- d

In advu " ' any acent of

Through tlokets to and from all point
In America, Knulaud and ICurnne pun be
purrlioked at any ticket ottlce of comp

PKull Information conceriilnij rate e, tlm
of tralns.routwi andothur details furnlabed

OD'm,raiTrroHAHM'ON,
Assistant General J"iissoiii,nr Aitent. No.

131 Klrst street, oor. Washington:

Buaw t DoWNlMQ, Agonta.

W. A. CVHICK,
l'nsldent. Cashier.

Capilal National Bank

OF SALEM.
Tranfads a General banklnr Imalnrw.
V ompl atleuil n to w"01'""."' ' cans

made. Kcliane Iwuglit and sold on the
principal cities of tuewo 10. .

K, M.j mow l. W. A WM.
W. W. Mautik. 11.AI.UKIIT,

II. V. MATTIIICW8, Directors.

Steamer flliona
FOIl PORTLAND.

Ieaves Hold's doolc Mondays Wdne,aa
andKrldaya TXV a. w., arriving In l'orlland at

UKTUKN1NO. leaves I'ortUnd Tueidays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at en. m.

Kast t'me for passenger service; no way

landing freight handled.
IIUUND ailIP(unllmlled)tiW. Oneway,

1J.
MEALS 86 OICNTS

Vor freight rate, and llek-- U api J '"VLHj!.
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Electric Lighil
On lletcr Sustcm,',

TO CONSUMERS :'
The tMtlrm Light and lowcr Comrwny IM

gtCHt expenta have equipped their Kit etna a
l.tviit. ninnt Willi thn ni .at tnndi rn MDlftrat8 a
ttuuaieimw hble to ofler tho tinblloboliry
light than any ytera ana at a rate lowerJ
than any city on the coast.

Arc aud Incandescent Ligkj
Irk. Electric Meters ler'aHi
purposes where power Is re

ist .1
IJ.II1SUU. ,&

Weal Jeneea can be yflrcd.foramanyllghUJj
aa desired and the consumer ry tot oolya
sueU llghU is are uned. This belojt reKliteie&l

179 Commercial St.

MEATS.
HUNT, the NorlhlSttlcia Bulther,

Bvb hci lms not ao'rt out but
imply movea ni ii'i i "

old Maud t Llbetty tret
bridge.

ED. RAVEAUX,

.N tJltTll HAJUJtliU: w

Meat Market.
Vresh meats and lowest price

ffl CENTRAL LINES'

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Ltstw--)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

12:4Spm oaspiu 1 Minn at MOuu) 4.Wm
laipra 7:lMm I .Hirnuia n.wam a.eupw

4 Wnm l 1m11un.11m.1u1m v.
71Mim

7.18nir I00:ft' aT.ChlCRro.".l lt.00pi ld.epw
IM.I..I..AM ..rf hntrtwnntt Alflln tht01Whft
all poluU In the United Mates and UaoaeM.1

C'lo8 connection made In Chicago. with all,
golf " "Ut . ,

rortuu luinrniauou upyj J,""."Sv."
ticket nxentor tiA.u. rwuu(

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD'Cflj

E. W. HADLEY, Receiver.. ,

SHOUT LINE to (JAI-lFOX-
Il

1

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS".

B. B, WILLAM1CTTK VAIiBY,.

Uve Pan Francisco, Nnv.Slb. HlU ana jd
wavci Yaqulna, Nov. ta, ltn, anuiu;
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FEAR &. FORD,

Hoom 12. Jlush Hault 1 lock, t IMw

OLINGER & RIGDON,

Undertakers and Embalraors. - ?

Cablubt work and repairing.
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AMD AM.
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DAYS to3 CHICAGO
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